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Foreword
January 1979
a farmer in Cumpich, Puuc-Chenes region, Mexico
amargan los ibes, pese a que
intercambio con los vecinos ?
por qué será, Mister, que se ?
Palmira, 7 October 2004
The bean wild-weedy-landrace complex:
getting simpler ?
Gene flow analysis for assessing the safety of bio-engineered crops in the tropics




What do we know in 2000?
in view of the risk of the bean becoming a weed (or super-weed)
the crop (reviewing Baker’s criteria)
➢heavy seeds, not transported by any animal, and dispersed highly locally
➢seeds, protein/ carbohydrate rich, with limited dormancy, poorly permeable testa
➢not high yielding plant, with specific adaptations, very limited regeneration
➢autocompatible, autogamous, with variable outcrossing, pollination partly specialized
less need to investigate a lot further
What do we know in 2000?  (cont.)
in view of the risk of gene flow from the bean crop to wild flora
•wild progenitor present, same ploidy level, fully compatible, form hybrid swarms
•wild progenitor sympatric with landraces in huge range of distribution
•farmers still select materials out of the hybrid swarms, and interchange seeds
•progenitor sometimes sympatric with other species of the same phylum
•huge variation in outcrossing rates
the biological context (reviewing some Union of Concerned Scientists’s criteria)
•few interspecific hybrids observed in the field, little persistence
a couple of avenues for further research
source: GRU 2000, Sousa Peña et al. 1996




❖ spurs adhering to keel
❖ differential UV reflectance












epigeal epigeal epigeal epigealhypogeal
acutifolius costaricensis dumosus coccineus vulgaris
Section Phaseoli
vulgaris as member of the Phaseoli still has a terminal capitate stigma !
Morphology of style and stigma of common bean
Wild
Cultivated










Generation of diagrams for wild and 
cultivated (landrace and modern)
Determination of the internal and terminal 
areas of stigma
a. Total area
b. Terminal area c. Internal area
•All diagrams were processed with 
the software WinRhizo.ProV.2002c 
for analysis of data areas
























Andean gene pool x = 3.12 Mesoamerican gene pool x = 2.65
X = 3.12
X = 3.42

























Terminal area         Internal area
Transformed data 1mm2 = 9cm2 n= 30 for each biological form






Distribution of wild common bean
in the Americas
Distribution of wild forms





location of populations of wild common bean in Costa Rica
to date 22 populations
4 watersheds
sources:  Araya et al. 2001; González-Torres et al. 2004
Reventazón :  1
Pirrís :  1
Virilla norte : 3 
Virilla sur : 7
Candelaria norte : 6
Candelaria sur : 4 
Distribution of bean landraces in the Americas
Distribution of wild forms
sources: Voysest 1983; Smartt & Debouck 1995
Distribution of landraces
Distribution of w-w-c complexes of bean in the Americas
range of landraces
wild population
Oaxaca: Acosta et al. 1994
Quezaltenango: Debouck 1995
San José: Debouck et al. 1989a
Azuay: Debouck et al. 1989b
Junín: Debouck et al. 1989c
Tarija: Debouck 1994














wild form cultivated formX
adapted from Beebe et al. 1997
weedy form
weedy form weedy form
X X
looking as a cultivated formlooking as a wild form
Formation of wild- weed- crop complexes
cultivated fieldrural habitatwild vegetation
selection pressures
by nature by people
Regression Domestication
source: Beebe et al. 1997
Segregation obtained from a single
bean population (DGD-2259) found
in Apurimac, Peru, in 1987.
with phaseolin types and 100 seed weight
Example of complex gene flow
involving wild forms and landraces
1. are the intermediate forms the product of gene flow?
2. if so, what is the direction of this flow?
3. if so, can we infer about the duration of gene flow?
Three questions :





*Mexico, Puebla, sierra Norte
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Brazil, RG do Sul, Pelotas 5.0 Silveira et al. 2001





Mackie & Smith 1935
Ibarra-Peréz et al. 1996




if  the variation is such, can we :
✓obtain more insight in repeating one experiment year after year ?
✓check if we have an ‘artifact’ by way of computing the data ?
✓get an explanation for this huge variation ? (material, insect, . . .)
1. it is possible to map all populations of a wild progenitor
CONCLUSIONS
2. intermediate forms mean cases of gene flow
3. when both forms get in close contact, they hybridize
8. weedy types seem to need a human-made habitat for survival 
5. active pollinators seem to be heavy-weighted Hymenoptera, but ?
4. the established methodology seems effective at spotting hybridizations
6. gene flow occurs mainly – as expected – from wild to cultivated
7. reverse direction – from cultivated to wild - is far from negligible
9. end of introgression starts with lack of contact, and changes in habitat 
10. would a gene changing ‘fitness’ make a difference ?
